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have a passion toa opera, not iust thos. of the ninetcenth century but also fra{h the ea.lie3t to
the latest opus in this genre. I also have another passion, and that is tor the bulldingB in vYhich
one can seie and hear those operas, over the year! I have collecled many Phot6, postcaads,
anicles and books on thcac thcatrG - I thought I might shsre my lovc ot thern in a setiB ot

I

anicl€3 with you,.,

Uttlc did t thint that in thb first o, an occesional serier I sfiould ha\,! to stan with an
obituary. ln lcsa than tive ycaB E llitve ,ost three o, thesa buildings lo fare. First, in 1991, thc
lovely Teatro Petruzzalli in Bari; th.n in 199,t, the eleg6 Llcar an geacelona; how, on the nigllt
of 29 JanuaDr of thB year wa have loct la Fenlce to the flama!. I shall always remefibcr wlth
pleaire pertoriance3 ol Verdi's rroIdo .nd stiltello give.t in tandem over a weekcnd ic on

Friday and Saturday nlght, and again on tha Sunday matindc and evening; also Puccina'3
frttertlf in il9 lfu{31 and final scoringB Th.n ol couGc therc was Donizatti's lDr7, de Puda!'z
with Katia Riccia'rlli (nou hapPaly avaibblc on @), also Pavarotti's Production ol L, tovorltaIt seems lnconcelvable that dt ona occadon ali6 a pertormance at La F.nica and then a rteal
,n thc up3tairs dining room ol the testaurant next to the thcalre, I had to wadc wain-high
through the *ater back lo my hotcl! Alrcady Pta.E are being made tor rebuilding, lets hopc it
will not b. long b€roac La Fenice d!.3 agaln lrdn tfle 6she3.
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Nearly lorty yeaGr ago I viaited Amctica for the tirst time, not Particula,ly to 9o to the oPera,
but to travel around the country and see as many places as I could, While in New York I spent
every evening at the theatre, on one ot thc3. cvcningg I baw a modem oPcra fhe ball,d of
SaDy Doe b, Douglas Moore. The opera, based on tact, told of the love ot Horace Tabo, for
Biz;beth 'Baby' ooe. ua:t of th. actlon takes Place in the mining lown ot Leadvilb, 1o'ooo
tEet uD in the nockies. ColoEdo. Taboa was manied to Alrgusta when he met Baby Doe, who
liid acquired - and disposcd ot - a husband on her way to Coloaado' she now induced Tabor to
divorce hls wife and marry her. Tabor was a p,Gpector and speculato, wto had eariicr boughl
the rig[tts to a silver mine vriich he named the 'Matchles6'; al one time it was Probably the
riche6i silver mine in the lJnited States, soon he was one of the richest men in the countty r ith
a fortune in ercesg ol 'too mi,lion dolla6 ln 1893 the Sherman Act' which had made silver
tegal tender, was rePealed, the TaboF wcnt banktuPl, they lost eveMhing etcept th! now*J hl6s Matchless mina. Tabor was reduc.d to working as a labouad to save his witc and'
daughteE lrom starving. ln 1898 he was aPPointed Posimastef at Elenver but he dled th'
folld,ving year. One ot hl3 last requesls was for Baby Ooe nol to sell the mine, she kept hc'
promisc-and cventually movcd to a strack at the mlnehcad wheae she li\aed as a t.cluse untll
1935. She wa3 last seen alive on 20 February ,835,' two wecks latea stlc rYa3 tound Lozen to
death atter a blizzard.
One o, the posscsion3 thal Tabor lcst was the Gaand Taboa Theatre he had built in Dcnvcr.
This stood until ihc 1960'+ when it wa3 demoliahed to make way for a shoPPing mall. What I
dld not knoy, was that he had eadicr built an oper. hous. at LeadMlle which had had ita
openlng on 20 Novdnbe. 1879 a.d was still standing. At one tlme Leadvilla had been a thrtving
mining- community widr a poPulatlon ot thousand3 the Tabor OPeta Housa, as it was namad,
was popular and $ch dlversa anist! a! Maud AdarB, Sarah Berhhardt, Oion Boucicault, Anna
Held, Hany Lauder, Houdlni, Lillie langiry, Helena ModjeC(a, the Metropolatan OPera Co.. Otl3
Skinner, Johr Phillip Sousa with his ba;d, ahd Oscar Wild. - to name but a ferv - had appcarcd
there. lt is told that wide lectured to an audlence ot mine.s on the life ol genvenuto Cellinl: he
was as*cd why that gentleman had not come with him? When thc Poet replied that Cellini was
dead. another voice enqulrcd \bo shot hlr?'

I
Last year, thanks to a promotional ofter by Arnerican Airline3, I Ilew to Denver wlth the e)press
intention ot vlsiting Leadvilte and the Tabor Opera House. To my horror, however. I found that
Leadville was some distance from Denver and that there was no public transpod between the
two places. Unfonunately I do not drive and to hire a car wlth driver would have cost more than
doubte the airfare from London. While in Denve. I was asked to give a talk at a school to sothe
students who were due to visit England later that year. They wanted to know about Wndsor,
Buckingham Palace, the Cathedrals. Stratlord upon Avon and other plsces of our heritage.
tater, in a queslion and 6nswer period, I was asked why I had ccne to Dellver. I e)plained
about wanting to go to Leadvil,e and wtry it was out oI the question to do so. At the end of out
dlscusslon two ot the teachers told me that their colleaEues would take over their teachang
pe.iods the next day and they would be able to take me to my goal. The iouhey took well over
two houas, Leadvllle is now a quiet little town with iust one maln street, it was hard to imagine
this as a rip-roaring mininq town ot the taoo's. The Opera House stands at itle tar end of the
maan street, I wa3 surprised by its size. We touhd the owner - a charming lady in he, eighties
who paoduced the kelrs and a large flashlight - this was necessary as there was no lighting in
the theatre. She explained how, to save the building lrom demolition due to non-pa)ment of
tares

-

her mother had bought

it in

1915.

The theatrc is amazing, thc arouDd floor has an entrance fo)aer tlanked by tvro sfiopa, a srnall
box office on the lett, the walls hung with photos of peopte who have appcared there. A
staircase leads up to the back ot the orchestra stalls, two staircases then lead up to the chcle
and a la.ge salon the width of the frontage. Also on thB tloor is a five{oomed suite hfiich the
Tabo6 used as their teadville home arter moving to Denver. More stairs take you up to the third
flooa, herr the rool'ls had been used as oftices and at one time as 25 bedrooms tor use by the
adjoining Clarendon Hotel, now demolidred. To the reaa o, this tloor is a store room lN, X 60
feet used by both opera house and hoiel.
Evan by the dim llght thaown by the torch it was stall posrible to get a srnall idea ,hat the
audito um must have looked like in its heyday. The walls are palnted rd, as had been the
colour of the carpei ln lhe aidca. The wall lights *|aded with opaline Elass and the ctEndeliers
tourd stored in the attics are once again in place. The colour scheme used was red, gold and
lrhite. €ither side ot the prcscenium are two bores whlch had been hung with lace curtains. The
owner still has so.ne of these curtains made ot Valenciennes lace and imported from France- The
seats are quite unllsual, they are AndreuB Patent Opera Chairs, the seats and backs adjust to
the way in which a peBDn sits in them. Ot Victorian design, they are made ot fret-tyorked cast
iron and are upholstercd ln red plus*r. Under each seat is a wire tray to take ladles hats or the
gentleman's top hat. The last patent stamped on these aeats is 1l &nuary 1976 (these same
seats were used in gooths and Union Square theatres in New Yotk and also in the famorrs
Walnut St.eet Theatre in Phlladelphia. The theatre was lat by 9:16, and the gas pipes still run
through the buildlng although it has now been converted to electricity. The theatre was heated
by a iumace under the main Iloor - quite a feai for !879! The ventilation grills are still in place
as are the original fire extinguidlels their hoses still coaled neatly on omate iron racks on the
walls. The stage was considered the largest in the West of America being 35 X 5g feet. Below
the stage are the dressing aoolis - sorre still with the original carpet (now threadbare) on the
floor, others still with the original mi aors over the dressihg-tables and fumaturc o, the period.
Brlefly, in onc daft room, I caught a glimp5e o, a couple ot ladles 'taintlngFcouches'.

ln lgot the theatre was sold and the stage-size increased, but what B unique about this
theatre is that hanging at the back ot the stage, rclled up,area number of backdaops dating
from this period and some from even earllea which would have fitted the tinit stage. These
backdrops are all hand-painted ahd depict a forest, a garden, a Barcnial Hall, a prlson, a
kitchen, 6 chamber with a balcony used tor Poreo dDd Jullet, a wat.dall, a volcano, and one
ot leadville in 1881. There are also a number ol hah4-painted tlats leaning against the reat
wall, as well as props one oI which used to create the eruption o, the volcano.
The whole buildlng is a veritablc treasure-trove oI theatrical hlstory. I know that this is one
p,ace I want to 6ee again.

Tal*ing to Mrs Fuman, the owner, over lunch after our tow

I

was told that she manages to

pay the iaxes to keep the theatre standing and charges r1 dollaB a head for the tour to
augment her income. I aC(ed what tyould happen to the theatre eventually; 3he tvas not certain
- although she has a family no one llves near or seerng intercsted in the building. tvhen one
rcalises how many Americans come to Europe to look at those buildings which are part of our
heritage I can only hope they they take a look at Leadville to See a piece ot thelr own. pe6aps
the State Historical Society ot Colorado will step in and preserye THE TABOR OPEPA HOUSE ToT
us sll-

